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THE CEREBELLUM&mdash;PONS VAROLII&mdash;ME-

DULLA OBLONGATA, AND INTRODUCTORY f,
OBSERVATIONS ON THE NERVES. ’S

I HAVE stated in a former lecture that t

there is only an apparent difference in the
relative situation of the cerebrum and cere. 1
bellum in the biped and the quadruped ; t
that in both the cerebellum is the portion 1
nearest the foramen magnum, and under
which the crura cerebri must pass in order
to arrive at the medulla oblongata and spi- <

nal chord. I have also spoken of the re-
lative size of the cerebrum and cerebellum i
in different animals; in the biped, the cere-
bellum being’ comparatively small, one-

ninth part only of the bulk of the cerebrum
- in the ox the same proportion being
observed-the cerebellum increasing in
size in the dog, the horse, and the sheep,
until in the last animal it becomes a full fifth
part of the weight of the brain. We will
now see what light a consideration of the
structure and functions of the cerebellum
will throw on the matter.

Description of the Cei-ebellum.-Tlie cere-
bellum is apparently and partially divided
into three lobes ; two of which alone are
visible in the human being, while the thid
or central one is covered by the lateral ones ;
but as the whole cerebellum increases in
bulk in the quadruped, the central lobe does I
so in a peculiar manner, and is apparently
broad and prominent. Its anterior and
posterior extremities (the vermiform pro-
fMSM). are bulkier and more elongated.
The vermiform processes of the central
lobe are qiiiier separated from the lateral

lobes; and both of them curl up like the ex-
tremities of a great worm under the base of
the cerebellum; the separation extends a
little way beyond the processes, and more

particularly 
from the posterior process.

Before, however, we arrive at the centre of &pound;
the cerebellum from the posterior process,
and ere we have scarcely left the anterior one,
the division into lobes is lost, and we have
one connected body with deep sulci running
in various directions, but mostly transverse-
ly. The convolutions, less marked in the
brain of the quadruped than in that of the
human subject, are far more prominent, and
the sulci deeper in the cerebellum of our pa-
tients than in that of man. Instead of the
fissures not being more than a line in depth,
some of the lobuli may be separated almost

to the centre of the cerebellum. The di-
vision between the cineritious and medul-
. lary portions is more distinctly marked
than in the cerebrum; the cineritious is
here also the cortical or outer layer, lining
r either the external or internal surface of the
r lobuli ; while the medullary substance oo-
cupies the central part : here also more evi-
dently than in the cerebrum the cortical is
in detached portions, and the medullary
connected together, and tending towards
the centre through the whole of the cere-
n bellum; so that when we make a vertical
g incision through either of the lobes, we
n have a beautiful resemblance of a tree

), (the arbor vit&oelig;), the trunk and the branches
h composed of medulla-the foliage consist-11 ing of cineritious matter.

The Ci-iii-a Cerebelli.&mdash;The trunk from each
side of the cerebellum takes a direction

anteriorly and downwards, and rfacht-a or
rather forms the base of the tuber anndareor nons varolii. These trunks are the crura

cerebelli, conveying or combining the in-
fluence or power of the cerebellum. These

crura prolonged, and widening as they come
more into bight, and meeting on the centre
of the base of the brain, constitute the tuberor pons. The crura cerebelli are maeting
each other transversely, and forming a kind
of arch or bridge, and the crura cerebri are -’
passing under the arch. What admixture =

of substance or influence takes place, 1 wiU
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presently inquire ; but, first of all, I must u
speak of the function of this little brain. v

Function of the Cerebrum and Cerebellum. s

&mdash;I have endeavoured to trace the connex- t

ion between the medullary and cineritious t

portions of the brain, and the prevalence of 1
the animal or intellectual principle. My
conclusions, advanced with some degree of
hesitation, were founded on the seeming 1

counexion between the quantity of cineri-  i
tious matter in the common sensorium, and
the degree of intelligence which the animal
possessed. In proportion as the medullary
substance prevailed, the quadruped stood
low on the scale of intelligence ; and so far
as we could ascertain it, proceeding up-
wards from the ox and the horse to the dog,
in proportion as the cineritious matter in,
creased, the reasoning faculty was de-

veloped. Other arguments drawn from

experiments on living animals I purposely
reserved, until we were enabled to compare
these two divisions of the brain together.

The Experiments of M. Fleurens on the

Brain.&mdash;Effects of removal nf Yarts of the
Brain.&mdash;M. Fleurens has instituted a con-

nected course of experiments on the func-
tions of the brain, the result of which is to
a certain extent satisfactory. He laid bare
a portion of the brain ;-he began by prick-
ing the hemispheres-there was no mus-
cular contraction&mdash;no symptom of pain. He -,
cut off a portion of one of the hemispheres
in an horizontal direction ; still no contrac-
tion-no pain. 1 he animal seemed to be v

unconscious of the affair. He cut yet

deeper and deeper ; the animal evinced no
sin of suffering. At length he reached the
medullary part -he removed the corpora
striata, and the optic thalami, and yet there
was no pain. This, Gentlemen, will not,
perhaps, appear ircredible, if you recollect
that although, according to our opinion, the
hemispheres of the brain are the organs to
which impressions on the sensitive nerves
are conveyed, and where they are received,
and we are rendered conscious of certain
sensations, it is only through the medium

of the nerves that this is effected, and there
are no nerves in the portions which we have
pricked or removed. Cut off in any part
nervous communication and you destroy
sensation ; and so here there is no feeling
of pain, for there is no nerve to give notice
of injury. lIe then ventured deeper-he
pricked the tuhercula quadrigemina, and
crying, and trembling,and convulsions, en-
sued ; and these increased as he penetrated
deeper still into the medulla oblongata;&mdash;
the senses of sight and bearing were de-
stroyed, and stupor stole over the animal,
and he was incapable of voluntary motion.

Effects of Pressure.-Pressure was made
on the hemispheres laterally. No effect
was produced, the animal was altogether

unconscious of it. Pressure was then made

vertically, and insensibility speedily en,

sued-not, however, total insensibility, for
there remained a faint dull seusation, and
the animal, when violently excited, could
be roused to the performance of certain
actions - the quadruped could walk it’

pushed along, and the bird could fly when
thrown into the air. Professor Mayo says,
that " if a section be carried through the
striated portion of the corpus striatum, the
animal will spring forwards and continue to
advance in a straight line, till it meets an
obstacle, when it still preserves the atti-
tude of one advancing."

Eaperiments av the Cerebellum.-Al. Fleu-
rens next pricked the cerebellum,&mdash;there
was neither muscular contraction nor pain; -)
be cut off portions of it, but the animal did
not appear to be aware of the injury. When,
however, a deeper incision was made, when
the experimenter cut far into the trunk of
the arbor vita;, there was strangely irre-

gular action of some portion of the frame.
One of the pedicles of the cerebellum (cruracerebelli) tras divided by M. Majendie; the
animal commenced a rapid rotatory motion
on its axis, which it continued until pre-
vented by some mechanical obstacle. A

deep section of the cerebellum of a pigeon- was made, and the bird began to walk
and fly beiekwards. Some of these experi,
ments were curiously diversified by MM.
Fleurens and Majendie ; a deep section was
made in the median plane through the ce-

rebellum of a rabbit; the eyes rolled in an
extraordinary manner, and the animal swung
from one side to the other as if unable to

balance himself. A vertical section was
made on one side, and the animal rolled

ov...1’ and over incessantly ; the right eye
: was directed downwards and forwards, and
the left eye upwards and back wards. Asimi-
tar section being made on the other side, the
; animal stopped, and the eyes resumed their
, natural direction. M. Majendie divided
t the crus cerebelli in a rabbit, and for eight
 days (far, far too long) that this animal
 survived the injury, it continued to revolve3upon its long axis, unless stopped by com-

ting in contact with an obstacle, and when7 stopped, it ate upon its back with its mouth
upwards.

e I Functions of the Cerebruna and Cerebellum.
e’-The conclusion from these experiments
d can scarcely be avoided, that the cerebrum
.- is concerned with both sensation and voli.
tion&mdash;with the first exclusively, and with
- the second to a great degree ; and that the
’- cerebellum is likewise concerned with voli-
1, tion,-that it lias the governing and direc-
, tion of the motion, if not the issuing of the
Le mandate. Dr. Bustock has well expressed
t this, when he says that the experiments"(of M. Fleurens principally) " irill prcre no
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more than that the cerebellum is the centre
of the sympathetic, or associated actions of
the nerves that are concerned in voluntary
motion."

Different Opinions respecting the Functions
the Cerebellum.&mdash;I have often had occa-sion to regret, that with s many subjects,
and so many animals to treat of in one
course of lectures, I am compelled, with
seeming carelessness and want of candour, Ito pass over in silence the opinions of some
of the best physiologists and pathologists
on several points of theory and practice ;
otherwise it would have been interesting to
have inquired into the opinion of Willis,
who imagined that ’’ the cerebrum was the

organ of the perceptions from the external
senses Mtd voluntary motion, and the cere-
bellum of the involuntary and vital func-

tions ; or that of Dr. Wilson Philip, who
denies that it has any relation to voluntary
or involuntary motion, but does not assign
to it any function ; that Majendie agrees
with Fleurens, that it is the regulator or
balance of animal motion ; while Gall and
others strangely maintain, that the develop-
ment of the cerebellum bears a relation to
the generative faculty.

The Decussation of the Brain.&mdash;In describ-
ing the cerebrum, I spoke of the medullary
matter of the brain as all tending towards
one common centre ; and likewise of certain
commissures or bands, or prolongations of
medullary matter, extending from one he-
misphere to another, and connecting them
together. This may serve to account for the Ifact often observed both in the human being
Md the brute, that it a serious injury is in-
flicted on one side of the cerebrum or cere-
bellum, the effect is referable to the oppo- fsite side of the body. This may be partly
accollntecl for mechanically. When a vio-
lent blow is received on the cranium, the I,
extravasation of blood, or the injury done to
the brain, and sometimes the absolute frac 1
ture ot the bone, is on the other side. The
pulpy substance of the brain offers s to the
blow, or to the part of the cranium that re-
ceives the blow, a yielding resistance that ‘
will neutralise a very considerable f,rce; bt,t
in proportion to the impetus which is not
thus neutralised, the brain is dnvea against
the unyielding bonf on the other side, and
is injured. Leaving this, however, out of
the question, I believe it to be a fact, that
an injury of the cerebrum or cerebellum,
or even of the tuhercles, is ot’ten followed
bv a lo-s uf function on the opposite side of
the hodv. It is not so with the medulla
oblongata or the spinal chord.
The Pons Varolii.&mdash;Now, then, we can

once more approach the pons varolii. It is
t1Je prolongation of the crura cerebe li

Stretching over the crura cerebri, and I beg
)ou to observe, considering the view which

I have just taken of the function of the
cerebellum, that is at the base of the brain,
and corresponds with the inferior surface of
the medulla oblongata and spinal chord. I
have already hinted, that the pons varolii is
in a direct ratio with the corpus callosum, or
superior medullary commissure, and in an
inverse ratio with the corpora quadrigeminaand the spinal chord. This is the great
commissure of the cerebellum, and thereforewould probably be proportionate to the
other commissures. I have spoken of the
corpus callosum in man being large, in order
to connect together the medullary matter of
the fully developed hemispheres. Compare
the bulk of the pons, lessened proportion-
 atelv in the dog, yet more in the horse, and
i still more diminished in the ox. 1 showed
the absence of a corpus callosum as the roof
of the lateral ventricles in the hare a:.d
rabbit, as a type of the rodentia. Observethe little pons varolii in these animals.

The mingling of Medullary matter under
the Pons Varolii.&mdash;What takes place when
the crura cerebri pass under the crura cere-
belli, according to the simile of Varolius,
like a river under a bridge’! Anatomists
have talked of the transverse fibres of the
cerebellum, and the longitudinal ones of the
cerebrum, and of the latter being traced low
down through the loci nigri, even to the
corpora striata; but whether because the
pons varolii is smaller in our patients, or I
have not used sufficient diligence, I confess
that I have found only famt and uncertain
traces of these things; but I have tound,
and this vertical section of the pons will

sufficiently exhibit it, the base of the arch
of the bridge composed almost entirely of

the medullary mutter of the cerebellum:
that as it asct-nds t’e side of the arch, it is

gradually mingled with and lost in the darker-coloured matter of the crura cerebri, until
when I arrive at the crown of the arch,
there is (,nly a thin pellicle of medullary
matter remaining. Then at the crown of
the a’ch I have observed two medullary
longitudinal bands or tracks of white sub-
s’ance, evidently the continuation of the

corpora pyramidalia of the medulla oblon-
gata, and of the central columns of the infp-rior surt’zice of the spinal chord. 1 have cut

transversely and veitical’y across the crura
’’ cerebri, a little posteriorly to the origins of
; the third pair of tyrrve., and the band or
, trnck was still visihle. I have made a simi-
lar section a little more anterior’y, and be- a
yond the origins of these nerves, and all

trace of it had vanished. I have rfturned

! to the pons varolii, and I have observed at central meduliary band occupying the sul-
cus on the crown of the arch &mdash;an evident

i commissure,&mdash;an evident union of the me-
5 dullarv matter of the two peclicles of the
cerebellum ; and, looking a ttentivelv below
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this. I have traced a line of separation be-
tween the two sides of the bridge, or rather
between the crura cerebri which run under
the bridge, and I have begun to perceive the
central columns of the superior surface.
I can fairly make out the rudiments of
four of the columns of which I shall pre- I
sently find the spinal chord to be composed, I
and some notions of the structure and func-
tions of this part of the brain begin to pre-
sent themselves, to which however I must
not yield too hasty belief. I attach import-
ance, however, to the gradual mingling of
the matter of the cerebellum with that of
the cerebrum, and this mingling of sab-
stance taking place in the direction of the in-
ferior surface of the brain, and also the pro-
longation of the medullary, I do not yet call
it the motor track along the centre of the
same surface.

The Medulla Oblongata.&mdash;This portion of
the brain, of a mingled oblong and quadri-
lateral figure, I know to be most import-
ant, for it will not bear the slightest injury;
pressure upon it causes immediate stupor,
and if it be cut asunder, consciousness is in
a moment at an end. It contains likewise
(and we here first of all meet with it) the
mingled substance, and probably the min-
gled influence, of the cerebrum and the cere.
bellum ; and we shall presently see that it
first brings to view the origin and source of
a new description of nervous influence,&mdash;
the organic. There are few parts of the
brain in which there is apparently so essen-
tial a difference between the biped and the
quadruped as the medulla oblongata. The
small, yet prominent bold surface of the
first, forms an evident contrast with the
wider, flatter, tamer appearance of the lat-
ter. We observe in both the median line
or fissure prolonged from the spinal chord,
and continued over the pons varolii. It
contains the basilar artery.

The Corpora Pyramidalia.&mdash;On each side
there are two longitudinal eminences&mdash;cor-
pora pyramidaliu, bold and protuberant in
the human being, and also in carnivorous
animals, as you will observe in this brain of
the dog-broader and flatter in the rumi-
nanti,t and the solipeda. These two emi-
nences are the continuation of the medul-
lary longitudinal bands or tracks of which
I have spoken, and the commencement of
the central columns of the inferior surface
of the chord. The fissure between them
is deep ; in f:ct it penetrates through the
medulla: it divides it into two parts, which
are held together more by exceedingly fine
cellular, than bv medullary substance.

Tho Nerves proceeding from the Pyrami-
dalia.&mdash;Running transversely across the
medulla oblongata, and ciose to the poste-
rior edge of the pons, aod between it and a
transverse medullary ridge, that has not yet

been noticed bv our anatomists, although
sufficiently evident, is another sulcus of
little depth. The medullary ridge running
parallel with the pons, is one of the origins
of the portio dura of the seventh pair of
nerves, and which springing from the motor
column of the spinal chord as well as the
lateral column, is, as we shall presently
see, a nerve of common motion, as well as

an organic one. Springing from this sulcus
we also find the sixth pair of nerves, or the
abductor ; and more posteriorly, and appa.
rently from the sulcus between the central
and lateral columns, but actually from the
central column arise the linguales.1 i

The Corpora Olivaria in the Human Being.
- These eminences are very distinct in the
human brain. They are found in the sulcus
between the corpora pyramidalia and the
lateral column. They are rounded and pro,
minent anteriorly, and gradually sink to the
level of the medulla oblongata posteriorly.
It is difficult to reconcile the accounts which
anatomists give of their structure. Some

say that they derive their name from a mix-
ture of yellow cineritious matter which they

’ contain. Others describe an oval white
substance surrounded by layers, or folds ofgreyish matter; but all agree that they are
very singular bodies ; that they here come
first into sight, unconnected with, and not
to be traced into anything above, although
they v, be traced below into the lateral
columns, or, rather, they subside, and are
lost in them. Behind the corpus olivare is
a convex strip or column of medullary mat.
ter, which forms the lateral column, and
that can be traced the whole of the wav
down the spine, between the inferior and
posterior roots of the spinal nerves, and
;’ from which also, in the medulla oblongata,
, are given out certain nerves devoted to

: organic life-the spinal portion of the or-

ganic nerves.
The Corpora Olivaria in Quadrupeds.&mdash;In

- the ruminantia and the solipeda there is

i only a faint trace of the corpus olivare to be
iseen. There is no sulcus dividing’ it from
f the lateral column. There is a very slight
- rounding of the lateral column-in fact, the
corpus olivare and the corpus restiforme

- together, and not to be separated from each
other, form the head of the lateral column;

f and when we cut into the supposed situa-
e tion of the olivare, we find none of the strit
a or arborescent ramifications of grev matter
e which occur in the human subject. We

h have simply the two columns, the lateral
e being abundantly larger than the central.

From this portion of the medulla oblongata,
!- there springs another root of the portio dura,
e and the glosso pharyngeus, and the pneumo-

gastric&mdash;all spinal organic nerves. ) shall
a have much to say of them in another lec-
3t ture. -
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The Spinal Chord.-The medulla oblon-
gata now rapidly narrows and terminates
gradually in the spinal chord. Some have

spoken of a particular change of structure
indicating where the one ends and the other
begins. I have never been able to satisfy
myself with regard to this; I should say
that the medulla oblongata is the beginning
of the spinal marrow, and that when it

passes the foramen magnum, it changes its
name. For the consideration of the spinal
chord, however, we are not yet prepared; we
must a little retrace our steps, and inquire
into the structure and functions of the cere-
bral nerves.

THE CEREBRAL NERVES.

The cerebral or animal nerves are soft
white chords proceeding- from the medul-
lary portion of the brain to various parts of
the head and body, and by means of which
impressions from external objects are con-
veyed to the brain, and sensations are pro-
duced there, or the volitions of the mind
are conveyed to certain organs, and volun-
tary motion is effected. I will not enter
into the question, whether they are exten-
sions of the substance of the brain, or mere
organs of communication between the brain
and the various parts of the frame. There i
are difficulties on both sides. The nerves
of pure sensation seem to rise from, or to
be prolongations of, the substance of the
brain-the nerves of common sensation ap-
pear to spring bodily from the matter of
the brain-the nerves of motion would seem
more to be spread upon the surface of the
brain, and to be easily torn off. Whatever
be the fact, I must, to render myself intel-
ligible, adopt the popular language, and
consider the nerves as emanations from the
brain.

The Nerves are Symmetrical.&mdash;We cannot
regard the base of the brain for a moment,
without observing how regularly they arise
by pairs from each side of the median
line, which, commencing in the brain, per-
vades the whole frame. There are two

complete systems of nerves. It is a kind
and wise provision that the senses neces-
sary to the comfort, if not the existence of
the animal, should not be destroyed by
slight and partial injury.

Comparative Size.&mdash;These nerves are,
without exception, more developed in the
quadruped than in the human being. Com-
pare the nerve of smelling, of sight, or of
hearing, in the two. This acuteness of
sense was necessary for the existence of
the quadruped, and to qualify to be our

useful servant. We have that which he
.seems comparatively to want, the most

valuable of all the senses, that of the touch,
and, what is yet more important, we have
increased power of intellect.

The Neurilema.-Every nerve, as it pro-
eeds from the brain or spinal chord, is
covered by a theca or sheath. It is difficult
to describe the nature of this neurilema. It
most resembles, or, proceeding from the

spinal chord, is continuous with, the spinal
pia mater. It is denser than the parietes
of the vein, or even the arterv. In the
operation of neurotomy there is sometimes
no little difficulty in dividing the theca.
The theca is necessary to give support to
the pulpy matter of the nerve, and that it
may lie in contact with and be compressed
by the neighbouring parts without giving
pain. When the nerve has reached its
point of destination, or is divided into its
minutest ramifications, the theca gradually
becomes so thin, that the medullary sub-
stance is sensible of the presence and

agency of these objects to which it was

destined to respond-until then it is se.

curely defended.
Substance of the Nerve.&mdash;The substance

of the nerve resembles much, or seems to
be identical with, that of the brain. If, in
our anatomical preparations, there seems to
be a difference ; if we easily preserve the
nerves while the medullary matter rapidly
putrifies, we should perhaps recollect, that
it is the theca and not the substance of the
nerve which is thus incorruptible. ’the
nerves being deprived of their theca, or the
soft nerves being taken as the subjecta of
experiments, the same chemical agents act
in precisely the same way on the pulpy
matter of the brain and the nerves ; yet, as
the different parts of the brain seem to

differ much in structure, the nerves pre-
sent as striking differences. The propor-
. tion and density of the neurilema consti-
tute perhaps the chief difference. There is
not only the external theca, but every

t nerve, even the most pulpy, consists of nu-
merous filaments, or distinct portions of ner-
>. vous matter, each surrounded by its peculiar
t sheath. A thousand-ten thousand of these
little threads may be bound together to
) constitute not only a compound, but a sim-1 ple nerve. The manner in which they are
thus bound, may constitute a very great
f difference in the appearance and function of
the nerve. In the olfactory nerve the

threads may be large, and the thecse of
, gossamer structure. In the optic nerve the
e filaments have a tubular shape, with a little.
- canal or hollow in the centre.’:In the pneu-
f mogastric nerve there appears to be a single
f chord only, but it is divided by numerous

furrows. In some branches of the ganglial.
the filament is surrounded by a net-werk or

e plexus of smaller ones. In’ the fifth pair
;t many of the filaments are not only large,
i, but the theca is unusually dense, and c.on-
p joined with these are numerous smaller fila-
ments.
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Blood-vessels of the ilTenroes.-Every nerve
is attended by its corresponding artery ’,
usually derived from the nearest arterial
trunk. It is mostly seen upon the theca,
forming upon it the most complicated plexus
of vessels. The capillaries penetrating into
the medullary substance, usually carry only
a colourless fluid ; but they are capable of
enlargement, depending on the frequently
important pathological distinction whether
it is the neurilema. or the nervous pulp
that is labouring under inflammatory action-.
The veins are as readily traced ; but, as in
the brain, they do not usually follow the
course of the arteries, nor even penetrate
through the neurilema at the same point.
Absorbents must necessarily accompany the
nerves in their course, but no dissection or

injection, however minute, has yet demon-
striited them.

I must not say more until we actually
examine the structure, and trace the
course, and determine the function of the
cerebral nerves, but these somewhat un-
connected, and possibly not very interest-
ing, observations, were necessary to pre-
pare us for that examination which will be
attempted in the next lecture.

CLINICAL LECTURE

BY

JOHN ELLIOTSON, M.D., F.R.S.

PROFESSOR OF THE PRINCIPLES AND

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE

IN THE UNIVERSITY OF LONDON,

delivered March 26th, 1832.

VARIETIES IN EPII.EPSY.

I HAVE an opportunity, Gentlemen, to-
dny, of submitting to your notice several
instances of the varieties in which epilepsy
occasionally appears.
You know that epilepsy is usually under-stood to be a sudden loss of sene, with

general convulsions of the body, lasting for
a longer or a shorter time, but the convul- 
sions ceasing before the insensibility. Oc-
casionally however we have a variety, and Lsome cases are so singular, that a person
not accustomed to see them, would not
consider that they were epilepsy. I

Partial Epilepsy.
The first variety is, as to the extent of I

the convulsions. There was an instance
hre, a week ago, of a boy named William
Pitt, fourteen years of age, in whom the
affection of the muscles was confined to
those of the head and face. He had been
i:l ten years, and no cause could be assigned

for his disorder. His fits consisted in an
occasional complete loss of sense. At the
same moment his head was drawn back,
his eyes turned upwards and also rolled, 1
believe, outward, and his upper eyeiids
quivered, went up and down. Sometimes
he had thirty such attacks in the course of
the day, if he were standing up, butnever.I Ibelieve, when he lay down. He contmuedfor
a minute in the state I have just described.
I had precisely such a case a few years agoin this hospital in a boy about the same age.In the other boy the insensibility was so

great, that his father on one occasion fired
a pistol within a foot of his head, and the
boy did not hear it. This was an in.stance of partial epilepsy. When the con.

vulsions are confined to a certain part on]y
of the body, then it is termed partial epi-
lepsy. Occasionally we see them confined
to one side, sometimes even to one arm.
The fit is perfect so far as it goes-that is
to say, there is complete loss of sensibilityand considerable muscular agitation, but thelatter is confined to one part, and therefore
it is called partial epilepsy.

There was an instance a short time ago
in the hospital of epilepsy, which was re-
presented by the man as likewise partial.
John price, stat. 27, had been ill also ten

years. He said his convulsions were con-
fined to the left side, but it turned out that
they affected both. They always began on
the left side, and after continuing there

’ for a time, extended to the rieht, and so
over the whole body. I have sometimesseen the convulsions confined always to
one side of the body and in those in-
stances which 1 recollect, I think it was ge-
nerally the left side that was affected; and I
may mention that Sir Gilbert Blane, from a
calculation which he made respecting hemi.
plegic cases at this hospital, found that in

the majority of instances it was the left
side that suffered. However, in this man
Price, the convulsions all began in the left

side of the body, the left arm and the left

- leg, and then, after continuing there for a
i longer or a shorter time, they extended to
the right. That is another variety of this
disease.

Jmper/Mt Epilepsy.L - 

If any of the symptoms however beIf any of the symptoms however be

wanting in epilepsy, or are not fully formed,
then it is called imperfect epilepsy&mdash;partial
referring to the extent of the convulsions,
and imperfect referring to the full deretop-
ment, or imperfect deve’opment or absence

either of the convulsions or the insensibility.
If, for instance, instead of what is called con-
e vulsions, a person only has a tremor, a

0 , shake, then it would be imperfect epilepsy;
n ! but there is an instance in the house at

d ! this moment, of a man who had imnerfect


